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Taking ownership: 
Including all teachers in 
SBCPD
Lore Gallastegi; Kris Stutchbury; Martin Mwiinga; Clare Woodward

The Zambia context
• Revised primary school curriculum which
focuses on knowledge, skills and values
• Well-established system of school-based 
CPD (SPRINT) – Head teachers in-service 
meeting (HIM); Teacher Group Meetings (TGMs) 
• Established roles: school in-service co-Ordinator (SIC) and zonal in-
service co-Ordinator (ZIC)
• System based on ‘Lesson Study’
• Low student outcomes

ZEST Resources
• Training handbook
• Facilitator Guide
• Implementation guide
• Revised curriculum
• Teacher’s notebook
• TESSA materials
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Providing digital access to all
• Raspberry Pi computer
• Try out at OU IDO stand
• Opportunities 
• Challenges
Innovation
• Focus on the development of skills 
for teachers
• Use of technology to access 
materials
• Final output will be a co-designed 
digital resource available to all 
teachers in Zambia
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